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PtU'I I.AR K;S.
'N:in.-- y 1.t" and -- .Tolmny Morgan, '

i"IIidinar n ii o;ul ot li:i
'I iiw? your inothiT knowv.u're out ?"'

"' rnnc." "'rtMi t!itu-!iii- ii inllo away."
'Little Fraud" and "Annie Laurie-- '

"Tni.piiiir at tin irardon irat'.--"th-
.

ti? jolly." "In the ?t:iiiialit."
'I'ominif lif.mo a little lsi t . "

"Little Hutterenti" nud "R'.ne-nird.-

"Fondly-- - in the rain,"
"Haj.py httlr ni.'i i.ic.i" Whi.-pfrs,- "

"Will lu ih' er :iir:'.in ?"
Aii'l Ti li to n !tln-r.-

"Wh'-- tlir- - witllnw fly."
Shilllnir slvirt." and fn-lit broken."'
"C'Ml t.ini 'mi." -- l!o i tin. t lor liUh '."'

"Iialiy mine" and -- Little Harefif t,"
" liy il ' t;y .n loinrV"

"XaiiL'lity in in." -- My iliirlin hiirband."
'Iio not !nir to me ;;:at onir."

'"Little wt'itlir:irt. and kis nte.-- '

For the old niiin'n drunk iiirain."
Anrl won't 2- Im.iiio till inoriiinir."

"We Inill iiiei t" "The two bad nieu."'

"X." "Mv lieart i? sad and lonely."
When i he bein to lay,"

Atl'l "I want to be an anirol.-- '
"A walking down Hroadwav."

'"When the 1111,011 is br -- bily beamini.'-- -

In the enttaire by the ?ea."
'li. thio-- i no harm in kiinif"

l'lie fellow that I.h1;. like ine."

"Hao you my love was eomintr,"
"liollllie Itrie o'er the ea T"

'linmii e ey y. that little maiden."
And "A nriideii fair to ee."

"W'hat is home without a mother?"
lien the rain o'er."

'fapt. Jac k." -- How ean I leave thee?"
"'1 hen eome in and Mint the door.--

.' ( ii'-- niriiin" "The angel's wliisiier"
"Flit IIIV little Shoes ;OV;lV."

"W hat e..n 1 :" "i Mi loyl I Mi raj'ture:"
"Kiss me ijitiet.- - "Sweet Ethel May,-- '

Iroo.bye. siweeiheart." 'Il",k me sister,"
"l;iiiee me. iaia. your knee."

"IV.n't I'oret to write tue. darling. "
""V. li ii 1 in none" "Heyoiid the sea."

When the purle lilaes blos-nm.- "

"When the nli-t- s have rolled nway."
"We hail me'.'t beyend tile river"

"I loTaee lev" "Ala k i n T ha v."
"N. ar the ot thr.t l.uie riviV."

"oiiinir- - rights" "No tongue a n tell."
"Whon. rlmina '." "Tlie eol.i wincis whistle'

"Say . ;.et not lareweil."
Manchester I'jiion.

THE IIOSTI.EIfS STOKY.

What iiin:cd us inost at the Lake
Ilon.--e List siiiuiiit r Wiisliit i foiiiiance
of a hear in the back yard.

lie was fastened to ii pole by a chain,
which irave him a ranire of a dozen or
fifteen feet. It was not very safe for
visiters to come within lhat circle, un-
less lhev were prepared for roiioli hand-
ling.

lie had ;t way of suddenly catchintr
yon to his bosom and : your pock-
ets of p aunts and candy if you carried
any about oit in a manner which took
your breat li away. He stood up to his
work on his hind letrs in a quite human
fashion, and usi ii paw and lono-u- witli
aiiiitzino; skill and ivaeity. lie was
friendly, and didn't un an any harm, but
he was a rude piayb-n.i.v- .

1 shall never fori-- t Uie ludicrous ad-
venture of ii dandified Nt v Y'orker.
who caiiie out into the .ml to feed
IJruin on seed cak( --'. and i'id not feed
him last enoiioh.

Ile had apid'oiiehed a triilvioc near,
when iit once the bear whipped an
arm about him. took him t o his t nibnice
and '"Went t!d'ou .h" his pockets in a
hurry. The terrified tare of the struo-o-lin- ir

ami screaiiiiii"; fup. and the trood-nature- d.

business-lik- e expression of the
fundi! in.ic and innn-hino- ; b( ;ist, ofiert--
the funniest sort of contrast.

The one-eye- d hoMier. who was the
bear's espet ial guardian. Jotuied quite
leisurely to the spot.

Keep st id. and he won't hurt ye. " he
said, turning his quid. "That's one of
his tricks. Throw out w hat mt'i e got
and he'll i ave ye. "

The dandy made haste to l;t 1 liruin
to the last of ih" seed fakes, iind escaped
wilhout injury, but in a ridiculous
plight his hat sm,,shi d. h is in-ck- t ieand
lim n rumpled., and his watch damrlinij ;

but his friu'ht was the most laughable
part of all.

Tin; one-eve- d hosrli r thi n made a mo-
tion to the beast, who immediately
Climbed tic polo, and looked at us from
the cross-pie- er at the toil.

"A bear." said th-- one-eye- d hoM ler,
turniuj: his quid "is '.lie best-hciii'te- d.

know in'est ciitter that t'oes on
all-four- s. I'm speak in" of our native
black bear, you understand. The brown
bear ain't half so respectable, and the
o;i;;ly bear is one of the Udiesl brutes
in creat ion. Come down here. I'onip."

Pomp si i i if d down the pole and ad-
vanced toward the om-ey.'- d hostler,
walking on his hind . s and rattling
his i hain.

riavful as a kitten " -- ai I the one- -
OVl'll :..S;I I'. I'oll.' "I'!i show ye."

II f a wooii.- - hiir l'r m a lothes-dd.- -
horso iii-ri- r hy ami l a I.iue with it

' ni' s ''''H- -t

No j.iiiiilist or fem ino- master eouhl
have piirrii d a bV.-.- v nio-,-,- . iu ;itly. Then
the one-eye- d ho-- d 'rr bejriin to thrust ami
.strike with the bar as if in downright
earnest.

Hat her savage p'ay." T remaiked.
And a friend by my side, who never
misses a chance to make a pun, added :

""Yes. a derii'ed a t of ."

'( Hi, he likes it!" said the one-eye- d

he.-tle- r. "'Ye can't hit inn ."
And indeed 't was so. No matter how

or where the bh.w was aimed, a move-
ment of Pomp's paw. as quick its a (lash
of liiiiiin'. knot ked it aside, and he
stood p;,iod-h:imored- iy w mimjr for more.

t)n,-- in a while." said the one-eye- d

hostler, resting from the exercise and
leinniiir on the bar. while I'omp retired
to his jHile, '"there's a bear of this sje-- r
ies that's vicious and Llood-- t hirst v.

(Jf nerallv. on U t th m alone and thev'll
vim atone. Tie. won't run from

you. maybe, but they won't tro out of
their way to pick a quarrel. They don't
swairiri-- around with a chip ot their
shouldei-lookin- for some fool to knock
it off."

"Will they eat you?" some one
or there was a viu.-ro- f specta-

tors iiround the performers by this time.
'As likelv as not . if t .ii-- arc s.iarp-s- e

and you lay jourse If out to but
it ain't their habii to go for human
tle.-di-. Koots. n'.its. beviie.s. hups and
nnv sniiiil pan.e ;he can pick upsaiis--

lies their luiLib-- ap;n ' ites iis a pi neral
thi'ip.

The one-eye- d Ii.-tl;--r 1 aned against
tlie ioie. stroked romp's fur affect ioii-- !
iitflv, iind coiitiiiufti somewhat in this
stle :

"Hears are partie'iar'.y fond of fat,
juicy pips ; and once pive 'em a taste of
human flesh why, i shouldn't want my
children to be play in" in the woods with-- i
in a pood many miles of their den !

"Which reminds ine of Old Two
Claws, as they used to call him, a hear
that pla.gut d the folks over in liidge-- i
tow n, w here I was brought up wall, as
much as forty year apo."

"He pot his name from the peculiar
shape of his foot, and he got that from
trifling with a gun trap. You know
what that is a loaded gun set in such a
way that a bear or any game tiiiifscuri-- '
iii.s aliout it must come up to it the way
it p'ints ; a bait is hump leforethe muz-- !
zle. and a .string rims from that to the
tripper.

lie was a cunning fellow, and lie put

out .in invest icat in" paw at the piece of
lMuk before trvinsr bis jaws on it ; so in
stead of frt'ttiii" a bullet in the head, he
merelv had a bit of his aw shot off.
There' were but two claws left on that
foot, as his bloody tracks showed.

"He pot off : but this experience
seemed to have soured his disjiosition.
He owed a spite to the settlement.

"One niiflit a prreat row was iiearu in
mv uncle's pitr jx-n- . He and the boys

i rushed out with pitchforks, a pun and a
i lantern. They knew what the trouble
j was. or soon found out.
I "A hupe black lear had broken down
the side of the jx-- ; he had seized a fat

j porker and was actually linrpins" him off
i in his arms. The pip was ku-kin- and
squealinp, but tla; be.tr had him fast.
He did not seem at all inclined to pive
up his prey, even when attacked. He
looked sullen and. uply. but a few jabs
from it pitchfork and a shot in theshoul-de- r

convinced him that he was making
a mistake.

He dropped thepig and pot away be- -
fore my uncle could load up for another
shot. 1 lie next morning they examined

I ins iracKs. it wiis t Mil i wo v iuws.
i "Hut w hat sp'ilt liim for being a quiet
j neiphlxir was something that happened
about it year after that,

j There was a roving family of Indians
encamped near the settlements; hunting,

j fish ing ami making moccasins and bas-- . j

kets, which they traded with the whites, j

j "'One afternoon the Hed-Sky-o- he--i
Morning, wifeof the Water-Snake-witli- -1

came toer to thesettle-- l j

meiit w itii some of their truck for sale,
She had. ;i papoose on her bark strapjied j

on a board ; another squaw traveled
with her, carrying an empty jug.

'.Mmosf within sight of (iormnn's
grocery. Ked-Sk- y took ofY her pajNiose
and hung it on a tree. The fellows

i around tiie store had made fun of it
' when she was there once before, so she
prfferred to leave it in the woods rather
than ex j Mise it to the coarse jokes of the
boys. The little thing was used to such
treatment. Whether earned or hung
up. papoosoy never cried. j

"The squaws traded off the truck.' ami bought, with other luxuries of civil- - j

ization. a pallonof whisky. Theydrank
out of the jug. and then looked at more
poods. Tlien they drank again, and
from being shy and silent, as at first, '

they giggled and chatted like a couple
of silly while pirls. They spent a pood
deal more time and money at (iormnn's
than they would if it hadn't been for
the whisky, but finally they started to
go back through the woods.

"They went chattering and gipglinp
to the tree where the papoose had been
left. There was no papoose there !

"This discovery sobered them. Thev
thought at first that the fellows around
the store had played them a trick by
taking it away; but by-a- m the J.'ed-Sk- y-

:f- -t set up a shriek.
she had found the board not tar off,

but mpapoose strapped to it. only some-
thing that told the story of what had
happened.

"'There were bear t racks around the
spot. Mie of the prints showed only
t wo claws.

"The Ked-sky-of- -t went
back to the croup with the news: the
other squaw foilov.id wilh ihejup.

"When 'he W;iTcr-Sn;d;e-- w

hei.i-- that his papoose had
been eaten by a bear, he felt. I suppose,
very much as any white father would
have felt under ) he circumstances. He

'Vowed vengeair.-- e against Old Two
Claws, hut consoled himself with a drink
of tht: lire-wat- er before startim' on the
hunt.

"The braves with him followed his
example. It wasn't in Indian nature
to start until they had emptied the jug.
so it happened lhat Old Two Claws' got
off again. Tipsy braves can't follow a
trail worth it cent.

"Not very long after that a worn, m in
it neighboring settlement heard her
children sen-a- on day in the woods
near the house, she rushed out, ami
actually saw a hear lugging off her
youngest.

"She was a sickly, frehie sort of a
woman, but such a sight was rnouph to
pive her the strength and courage of a
man. She ran and caught up an ae.Luckily she had a big dog. The two
Went iit the bear.

"The old fellow had no notice of los-
ing his dinner just for a woman and a
monpie ,t.r. p,u; sj.,. s.t,-,.- him a
tremendous blow on the back ; at the
same time the imp pot hini by the leg.
He dropped the young one to defend
himself, she caught it up ami ran,
leaving the two beasts to have it out. to-
gether.

"Tht: bear made short work with the
cur. but instead of follow ing the woman
;md child, he skulked off into the woods.

""The got together for a grand
hunt ; but !d Two ( 'laws for I he t rucks
showed that lie was the scoundrel es-
caped into the mountains and lived to
make more trouble another day.

"The child '. Oh, the child
ly hurt. It had got squeezed ami scratch-
ed it little in the iina! tussle: that wasall.

"'As to the bear, lie was next heard of
in our setilt nit-lit- . "

The hostler hesitated, winked his one
eye with an odd expression, put a fresh
quid into his cheek, ami finally resumed:

"A brother-in-la- w of my uncle, a man
of the name of Hush, was one d.iv cho-- !
ping in the woods aUuit half a mile from
his house, when his wife went out to

j curry him his luncheon.
"She left two children at home, a boy

' about iive year old. and a baby just big
enough to toddle around.

"The boy bud often been told that if
he strayed ii. to the woods with his broth-
er a hear might carry them off, and she
charged him again that forenoon not to
go away from the house : but he was an

j enterprising little fellow, and vhen the
sun shone so pleasant and the woods
looked so inviting, he wasn't to be afraid
of bears.

" The woman stopped to see her hns--
hand fell a biplteech he was cutting, and
then went back to the house. Just be- -'

fore she got there she saw the oldest hoy
coming out of the woods on the other
side. He was alone. He w as white as

! a sheet, and so frightened at first that he
j couldn't speak.
j " 'Johnny." says she. catching hold of
; him. w hat is the matter ? '

'A hear!" he p:iSjed cut at list. j

" 'Where is your little brother V was
her next tines-ion-

I don't know," said lie, too much
' frightened to know anything just then, j

" 'Where did you leave your brother?" i

j savs she.
"Then he seemed to have gotten his '

j wits together a little. 'A bear took
him ! said he. i

"You ean guess what sort of an agony
the mot Ikt was in.

j Oh, Johnny, tell me. true ! Think !

Where was it ?"
" 4In the woods." he s;, id. 'Hear come

' along I i nn.'

"She eauLrht him np and hurried with
him into the woods. She It
show her where he was with his little
brother when the bear'eaine alontr. He
iwiinted out two or three places. In one

j of them the earth was soft. There were
j f resh tracks crossing it lear tracks.
There was no doubt alut it.

' It was a terrible situation for a poor
j woman. Mother to follow t he learand
' try to the child, nr coat once for
j her husband, or alarm the noip-hlior-s ;
j what to do with Johnny meanwhile all
that would have leen hard enough for
her to decide, even if she hud had her
wits about

"She har.lly knew whiit she did. but
just loiioweii ber instinct, and ran with
Johnny in her arms fir dragging him af--!

ter her, to where her husband was chop- -

j PHIL
Well." eout inued tlie one-eve- d hos

tler. "I needn't try to d"scribe what
followed. They went hack to the house
and Hush took his rifle and started

' on the truck of the hear, vowing that he
would not come hack without either the
fliiiil or tlie ix-a- r s hide.

'The news went like wildfire tint. ugh
the settlement. In an hour haif a dozen
men. with their dogs, were on the track

i with Hush. It was so much trouble for
'him to follow the trail that they soon
oveitook him, with the help of the dogs,

"Hut in spite of them the beargot into
the mountains. Two of the dogs came
up with him. and one, the only one that
could follow a scent, had his back broken
by a stroke of his paw. After that it
was almost impossible to track him, and
one jitter another of the hunters gave up
ami returned home.

"At last Hush w:ts left alone: but
nothing could induce him to turn back.
He shot some small game in the monn-- j
tains, which he cooked for his sup;er.
slept on the ground ami started on the
trail again in the morning.

"Along in the forenoon-h- came in
sight of the 1 tear as he was crossing a
stream. Jlchad a good shot at hinias he
was climbing the hank on the other side,

"The bear kept on. but it was easier
tracking him after that by his blood,

"That evening a hunter, haggard, his
clothes all in tatters, found his way to a
back woodsman's hut over in "White's
valley. It was Hush. He told his story
in ii lew words as he rested on a stool.
lie hud found no truces of his child, but
he had killed the bear. It was !d Two
Claws. He had left him on th- - hills,
ami come to the settlement for help.

"The hunt had taken him a round- -

about course, and he was then not more
than seven miles from home. The next
day, gnu in hand, with the lar skin
strapped to his hack the carcass had'
been given to his friend the backwoods- -
man lie started to return by an easier ;

way through the woods.
"It was a sad revenge he had had. hut

there wits a prim sort of satisfaction in
lugging home i he hide of Old Two ( 'laws.

"As he came in sight of his lop house
out ran his w ifetomeet him. with what
do you suppose V little Johnny dragging
ill her skirts, and the lost child in her,
arms.

"'Then, for the first time, the man
dropped, but lie didn't get down any
further than his knees. He clung to his
wife and baby and thanked f'od for the
miracle.

"Hut it wasn't much of a miracle,
after all.

"Little Johnny had been playing
around the door, and lost sight of the
baby ami hadniale forgotten all about
him when he strayed into the woods
anil sitw t he bear. Then he remembered
all that he had heard of the danger of
being carried oft and eaten, and of course
he hal a terrible fright. When asked
about his little brother, lie didn't know
anythingabout him. and I suppose really
imagined that the bear had got him.

"J'.ut the baby had crawled into a snug '

place under tht: side of the rain trough.
ami there he was. fast asleep, all tlie
while. Then he woke up two or three
hours after and the mot her heard him cry;
her husband was far away on the hunt.

"True this story I've told you V" ad- -
ded the one-eye- d hostler, as Some one
questioned him. "Kvery word of it !"

""Hut your name is Hush, isn't it '." I
said.

The one eye twinkled humorously.
"My name is Hush. My uncle's

brother-in-la- w was my own father."
"Ami you ':" exclaimed a bystander.
T." said the one-eye- d hostler, -- am

the very man who warn't eaten by tin'
bear w he n I was a baby !" I. T. Tnow --

1 u; in Youth' 'niiijirt ii e).

A M .sr.i:i.Y Sts:okk of iir. ir. i

The other day a muscular young fellow,
having a:. odor of thu stables about him.

'entered a letroii photographer: es-

tablishment and explained that he would i

like tohave about one photograph taken.
but on learning the price he concluded
to invest in a tin-typ- e. After taking
his seat in the chair he shut up one eye.
drew his mouth around one side, stuck
up his nose and patiently waited for the
ojH-rator-

, whose astonishment caused him
to exclaim :

"(iood gru ious ; but you don't want ;

to look that way to get. a picture. No--,
body will know you from Sitting Hull."

"Yon go ahead." was the reply.
"Do yon want me to take such a phiz

as that'?""
"I do." j

Ti e artist took it. It In-a- t Sol Smith
Hussel all to pieces and was highly sat is--
factory to the sitter, who paidloi it and
said : )

"You see. I hal a sort ot object m
tios. coin in re irom. vuegan v ouiu i

six months ago engaged to a pill out
then found a pal here I like better
got to sever old ties see V"

"Hut what hits that picture got to do
with obi lies'." asked the artist.

"Lot heaps. I've writ to her that I

wits b'.oile up bere on a Intut and disfig-core- d

for life. --die's awful proud.
When she pits th;s and sees how that
o.plo.-io- n wrecked me. she'll hunt

'another lover quieker'n wink see?
How do you like the plot Just pa.e
on this picture once ami then tt il me
that Mary Ann won't st ml back my
love-letter- s by first train !"

He posted the picture. The letter
was brief, but explained all. It said:
"My Lvver Dear ('nil I iucloze my
picliture that you may see how otYul had
I was hurt, tlio" I know you will luv me
just the same."

voo tl.-i- ovamo ivovl.'eil ''
he asked of the artist as he licked the
slam,) on the letter.

"No never did.""
"Course you never did. It's mine.

It struck me the other day while I was
greasin" a wagon, and I think it's boss,
Hlode up see? Disiiggered for life
see? Hicture right here to prove it.
and she'll write hack that she has at last
concluded to yield to her -- rarents" wishes
and marry a joung man out there who
ow ns eleven a hundred sheep and
an eight !ut. ' VcC i '-.

sriiM Rinin-- s stii iKKtrr.
To ,av. or not to pay. that is the question
W hether "tis l.et,.r (or me to refuseTo take a loeal paper, ami deprive

Iv family irom readinir ail the news.r pay up prompt what the printer ask?.mm. ) sii n payment, cheer linn ? so pay no
tiai.er

Then no more shall I ho posted on the news.
Ami lil Imp. throughout the tuwn.

nd divers topu-- s tis a eotisuinmation
1 hat I ins have feared. To pav. nT stoj.?To stop ! perehanee to lose av. there'e the rub:or in that stop no interest do 1 takeIn any of th" aflairs whieh move the town
And sueh a shiitttlny; ott of all that's iro..,'
Mu-- t make tue pause. Therc- K the re-p- t
W hieh every editor maintain for thoeWho eome down with the en sh and ne'er '
To settle up -- that little bill.-- - For who noiild

hear
The pointed squib, .an.l punitent paraarapheW hieh tar f.Mi o)t re'le.-- i upon the man
Who fails to settle his siihsenpt bill ?
i ll luiste me now unto the e.lif'.r.
And. with my purse plethoric in ir.v hand.W ill efie up in full, one vear Iroiu date.Ily pay i uar to him tr-.- mv rorutv ea-- h
'1 he sum of two dollars tn'pdv nnee.

Hat kfvark RrpvMi. rn.

Tin: i(

j It takes a deep grave toburva murder
safe ami fast. Larth crumbles, water' filters away and the dead face, with its
accusatory scar, uk-ad- to Heaven forjustice. Hvtn the sea casts its out raped
dead up for man to render judgment on.
The thrilling dramatic story of Kupene
Aram, hounded to punishment bv his
crime, is paralleled by the following re--
cent occurrence in Havana :

j Two inonllis ago a partv of French ami
tourists scaled the Aiiiorhcrg, one ofthe highest peaks of the I'uvariiui Tvro. In

j crossing a deep chasm which formed the bed
of one of the winter toncnts whose fury scars
tlie face of the niruintaiii. one of iheni iln.p-- !ped hi haversack. A guide volunteered, to
descend for it, and was fastened to a rope
and lowered.

He had scarcely reached the bottom when
he tittered n cry of horror.

Imbedded in' the flint-har- d blue ice which
covered the bottom ot the ravine, removed
from the melting warmth of the sun, was

THF. COIiPSK OF A MAX.
It was completely enshrouded i,v the ice.

which had preserved it perfectly. The body
was that of a handsome Young man w'itti
blonde hair and heard. The right temple
was beaten in, iind the right jaw and cheek
smashed. Otherwise the corpse was u risen d.

From his dress and the unmistakable marks
of refinement about him. the dead man was
plainly some touri-- t. or otherw ise a stranger
to tin- district. With intinite trouble what
was left of him was disinterred from his fn-ze- n

grave and removed to Mackerfels, the
nearest village.

Theiiuthoi ilies at Musbrm-- were m! ilied,
and no pains were spared to effect an identi-
fication, but for it week ail efforts were lum- -

ailing.
The corpse had been placed in an outhouse

attached t the cottage of tie-- i:iage minis,
ter. At midnight, a week idler the discov-
ery, a dreadful outcry from the shed roused
the inmates of the cottage. The door of the
.tit house wits found to have been b open.

A little tip- - of twig, had been kin-lie- . I in one
corner, and by its light a man could be dis-
cerned crouching belore it and glaring at the
corpse with

I'.TF.S WILD WITH lioisiioa.
The stranger, who was recognized as Ig-na-

I Iolzfenrer. a notorious poacher and
smuggler, was completely unnerved, helpless
and speechless. Although without suspicion
as to his o,,j:t, the pastor deemed it safest t
secure lorn, fearing that in his distraction he
might injure himself. lie made no resist-
ance, itefore hi light he had told a storv
which . roved him to he the murderer of the
unknown stranger an assassin whom one
of Ilne inexplicable phantasies which fate
delights in had led. through months of fan-
cied security, to the expi :;:ioii i his crime.

More than a year bet ore Call Werner, a
young art ist. w ho had spent the summer in
the moenb'i'.s. a score of miles from the
Adlcrherg. prepared to return to Munich,
lie sent his light baggage to t he railroad at
Musbrtick. proposing himself to cross the
mountains on foot, sketehimp as he went.
His last night at Hie village inn at Albeis-dor- f.

w here he had spent 1 lie summer, was
devoted to a merry-makin- in which nil the
neighbors were invited to participate at his
expense.

One of the guests was Anna Fiicrbach. the
daughter of the village blacksmith, it pretty
and light haired girl of eighteen, to w ln.ni the
artist host

PAID MANY I:I1N-KS-T ATTKNTION,
which attracted the grim notice of the girl s
accepted lover, lguatz. J Iolzfenrer. this
man. a stalwart mountaineer, renowned
through all the district as the mnst taring of
all the gunpowder ami tohni co smugglers
who infest the Austrivn froniier. had been a
suitor bo- the blacksmith's daughter for more
than a vear. The gi'l liked him but her.
father .I'd not.

The latter had signified to h.-- his will that
she should marry a young farmer in the
neighborhood. Anun. fearing to provoke
her lover to a fury which v. oul.l dest i uv her
bucolic wooer, h id never spoken to Ignatzof
him. She had simply said :

"My father, Igiuii.. objects to our mar-
riage."

When Ignatz saw his aggravating sweet-
heart flirting with the painter he at once be-
came possessed of the idea that the latter
w as the ohsta- - le in the way of his happiness.

Kis FtTIV W AS CO-.tJ- 'l KTF.

when lie saw Werner draw the gill into a
corner and kis her. Only the interference
of a couple of his companions kept him from
assaulting the artist on the spot.

lie sought the earliest opportunity of
speaking to Anna Feurbach. and said :

"I have more than once asked on to mar-
ry tue. I have thrown my soul at your feet.
Without v"it I am a lost man. W ill you thou
save mv life ? I now ask you lor the last
time. "Will yon tie my wife '.'"

The gill, startled by the suppressed passion
in his voice, did not reply until the question
was repeated : then she said :

"I cannot."
"You refuse me. then
"(iod help us both, I must."
"Vou must ! What nonsense ! Ifvoulove

me us you swear you do, what can prevent
your becoming my wife

Vlll'Il KATHV-U'- WISH Al.ONK-.'-

"W hieh I must fulfill. I dare not i!is.;ey
him."

The smuggler bit his till the blood tr'u k-- !

led from under his set teeth, looking"steadi!y
down meanwhile into the girl's white fa.--

with eves that blazed under th"ir busliy
brows. !

"Yon choose that young fool then forme'.'"
he said hoarsely.

"I cannot help myself. I must."
"Then listen. If you marry him you will

have to marry a dead man."
And he strode away.
Frightened out of her wits, the gal con- -

trived to convey a warning to Tor firmer
lover that same night. The young man took
measures to licteml himself w it limit delay.
for Uolzfeuror's desjH-rat- character was
well known.

THE VKNCFFFL PMl UGI.KR

meanwhile was busy following the false trail
his jealousy-blinde- d eyes fancied they had
discovered.' 1 lis fierce heart had doomed to

j death the innocent painter. Foor Werner i

for a hannless flirtation had put his unsus
picious lite at the mercy ot a staiwart mad- -
man, goaded to desperation by disappointed
love.

The artist shouldered lus knapsack at ear--
lv daylight and started on his tramp across
the Alih-rberg- . As he left the village he was
overtaken by 1 Iolzfenrer, who carried a

'

heavy rifle .n his shoulder, ('lad of the
company of one who knew the mountain so
well, Werner greeted the smugg'er cordially.
The latter replied curtly. Fancying tiip.t he
was suiTcring from his 'last night's spree he,
the painter, took no notice of his punt man-
lier, and the pair tramped en side by side.

They had pained the summit of the moun-
tain when the sun rose. At their feet a
chasm, bridged by a single hm. yawned. A
shallow slreain crawled through the deep
gap and fell in a cascade down the mountain
side.

1! we could o!. IC.'CIl that water.-- ' oli

j served the iliM.ined nian. piintinply. "I
j would pive a ny t tiif: for a driiiK."

' Itnl.-ed,- siiiil Ib'lfeuror, liuskily. ' How
niip-ii- for

j "Wliv do von :isk ? fan vim net me a
drink

'"I can show voti how to e;i-- t one."
I ' Do so, nnd "I will L'ive ym half a florin."

I win io it lor iiotluner.
Alio t!:e ttiisu pei-tine- ' man could

raise a Imnd to shi.-li- l liiuwlf tlie ponderous
strt-- of a c!ul.l.ed ritfe struck l.ini on the

The blow knocked liiin into the alws as
if he hud been shot from a cannon.

HI. FKl.l. HKAIUONO,
stunned, lifeless, unable to utter a cry.
Kneeling on the log bridge, his murderer
saw his body lodge between two rooks in the
water far below him that water which his
parched throat had so yearned for. It lay
there for a long time without motion. Tlu'ii
it stirred slightly and the assassin hurled a
huge stone down at it.

'JP'e juissV. crushed its temple in. The
hodv st ii red mi more

"I thought mvself safe." continued the
COllfv sion. taken down from Holb urcr s

i .i.':," '
. . i . .

i': '",in,"
niHUIl II.IU Mil u- - i I IIOM'U H,I rt M'IIC! , I'ter. He went boardon an emigrantone. only followed bv su. h people as myself. ,

The chasm was deep. The streams we're al- - vessel, and as he s.ke I.elliiiUl ho was
ready commencing to freeze. 'I have noth- - soon surrounded by a crowd, each one
ing to fear,' I said to myself. 'The winter request ing to be bought, as thev prefer-wi- il

him.' Instead it has preserved mi to get into families where I 'erman
lli"1' was spoken. He t idled the Captain and

to niiiNG mf. To.n pomf.nt sow." i i,,:tde k now hist riidid. Thf Captain
' I dared m.t return to Albersdorf any j

more, 1 hough. I recollected the threat I had
made to Anna Fcucrhaok. The disappear-
ance might be not iced, and I would Ik doom-
ed. From thai time my life was a misery
without an end.

'1 lived in an abandoned shepherd hut. I

fed off such fare as my gnu could procure
me. Now and then I ventured on a smug-
gling excursion to some village when- - I was
unknown, to raisesutticienl money to replen-
ish

'

my stock of powder and ball.
"This night I came down here. It was too :

lnle for me to find the man who commonly
purchased my pack. The whole village was
in bed. I was Ireezingand faint for want
of sleep. For lack of better shelter 1 broke
into your shed ami kindled a little tire to
w arm mv chilled body before I went to sleep.

"As the flames rose I noticed that their
warm light fell on some rigid object on the
ground covered with a sheet. Impelled by
curiosity, 1 uncovered it. Staring at me was

"THF. MAN I H J Mi lll'RlU.11."
"His d.ad eyes pierced my soul like the

stab of a d.iggerof ice. 1 lis white face froze
my blood. His ui.tioiilcs lips seemed to
move and curse me ti l i screamed with hor-
ror. The crime that I had thought dead and
forgotten long ago mev. in the desolat ion in
which it had thrown m.-- . rose to denounce
me to just ice. Let Hod's will be done."

On the evening after his confession, when
his captots cut-re- d Ilolfcurer's place of
confinement to remove him to Innsbruck,
they found him dead, lie had bp. ken a tile
f i oia the huge j.. .rcelaie. st w hieh warmed
the re-.- , i and cut his .r ::t from car to car
with tin- - jagged fragments.

I lis corpse was co:h, and loaded on the
back ot a pack li.lfe along w ilh that of his

The way t. Imishniok was through
A . The judicial pi occs- ion. with
its ghasi y charge, was compelled 1o halt to
allow a merry bridal party to pass.

The chief tigures ot this party in the i;a!a
attire of the Tyrolean peasants were Anna
Fuerbacli iind the man in mistake for whom
Carl Werner had perished and Ign.itz IIclz-feue- r

had sacrificed his soul.

Tin: YfoMAN who v, Ai i:aii l.rrDipn't Mink it Aftkh All. A man
was once walking along one road and u
woman along another. The two roads
linaT. united, ami the man ami woman,
reaching the janej ion at the same time,
w iilke.l on 1 opci her. The man was carry-
ing a large iron kettle on his back : in one
hand he held by the leg a live chicken,
in the other a can.", and was leading a
goat. Just as they were coming to a
deep dark ravine, the woman said to th '
man : "I am afraid to go through that
ravine with you : it is a lonely place, iind
you might overpower n.e iind kiss me by
force." "If oii are afraid of that,"
said the man. "yon shouldn't have walk-
ed wilh me iit a'!: how can I possibly
ovcrjM.v.er y. u when I have a great iron
kctth- - on my hack, a cane in one hand,
and a live chicken in the other ami am
leading a goat ? I might us w-l- i be tied
hand and foot." Yes." replied th" wo-
man, ""but if von should slick yourcane
in (lie pround and lie your goat to it.
and turn the keltic bottom side up ami
put the iii ken into it. then you might
w ickediv kiss me in spite of my resist -

a'ice." siiei-sai- t thy ingenuity. O
wi .man ! rejoicing man to liini-e- r

self ; "I bold,! have thought of
su'h an e i t t." A . v. hen th.--

came t the nr. da- - ie stuck b;s cane hi
the ground ami tied the poat to it. pave
the chicken to I'm- - woman, saying:
"Hold it while I cut some grass for the

goat." and tl. n. lowering the Kettle
from his shoulder, imprisoned I h t hl'-ken

under it am! wickedly kiss--- the woman.
us shi w as afraid he would.

II-.- Hi: a.- i i.i vn Womfn c.i;i:y
TiiKii: H !itfs. Tie-wor- among the
nrazili.m Indians is done almost entire-
ly by the wi.mcn. who -- tart ."t early in
the morning with their babies astride
their hips, baskets balanced on their
heads, and pu.'linp line a diminutive
steam engine from small clay piies.
The walk is ofii :i three or four miles,
and the work hard : yet a long life of
this drudgery seems to render it easy,
and thev inaKo in improvements. Their
implements and methods arc crude, and.
hKo true Indians in a nat ural state, they
iire but repetitions of tin ir progenitors.
The custom above mentioned of carry-
ing babies on the hip Is as ieculiar as it
is ungraceful. The lxtdy is much to one
side, as in the act of carrying a heavy
weight in the right hand. For instance,
the child sits astride the b-f- t hip. o:ie leg
dangling in front, the other bt hind, and
supported by the lw irHinp h it arm. -- V

more uncomfortable-lookin- g method
could hardly he devised, iind vet the
journey t and from the mandica plan-
tation is always made in ibis way. a baby
lieing t he proverbial accompaniment of
the Indian household.

1,1't K AM. L.M'.oU. Many Jieopie
complain their had hu-- when they
ought to blame their own want of wis-

dom ami action, (iobd- n. a distinguish-
ed writ; r in Fngi and. ions wrote about
1u'-- ami labor :

Lm-- is always wailing for something
to turn up.

I .aboi', wilh Keen eyes and strong
will, turns up so-me- t hing.

Luck lies in bed. and wishes the post-

man would bring him news :' a legacy.
Labor turns out at six o'cloeN, and

with busy pen, or ringing hammer, lavs
the foundation of a competence.

LtrnK while S.

Lahor whistles.
Luck relies on chance.
Labor oil character.
Luck slips down to indigence.
1 .aUr strides upward to hide mlcm-e- .

-J q- - -

HiisTuN IT.!'. eisrt'Y JaeK tape i i

vears or under!: ""I trust. Tommy, t!
vou believe in the non-ess'-- nt mlity
i. v ist e lit lii'st canst'. Tommy : "Oh.
certainlv. At least. I go ,, furfhev
hacK than the primordial atomic gl -

'la-- . Fxc'int . d i" tug 1 In ' : h op.

hlUI.S OM'E KOHillT I HKSTLR.1

devour

In a recent numlfr of t'ol. Forney's
I'nxrt sx is a sketch of the life of Mr.
Abraham l'eters. vho is now living and
enjoying a comiK-tenc- at the advanced
ape of ss yfars. near Miilersville, I m-c.'is- ter

rmiiitv. which contains an inci- -
i dent wliich took place in Chester alioiit.

s(,v,.utv vi-ar- apo. In those times the
!

KH,r m1io wanted to eome to
mis foumry nut nu'i m inoney 10 ay
thf ir passage, contracted with tlie cap-tai-n

of a vessel, so that he was allowed
to sell them into servitude for their pas-
sage money, and these j.-n- were cal-
led Jtedempt ioners. At the timealiove
icfeired t. A bniha ni I't t t r's f ;tt her was
in the habit of hauling grain from l.an-fiist- er

county to Wihnincton. l)el., aud
hi one occasion, as he was goi'isf tLei'e.
his sister. Mrs. Hausmau. requested him
to buy a si i. a II ierina n r il l 1 r. mi ;i vess-- l

for her. The vessel stopped at Chester.
S(, .,fn r be bad dis nosed. of bis urain he
mounted one of Lis horses ami rode to

told him he hud two small orphan pills
on hoard, th'-i- mother having died on
the voviige. He asked forty dollars for
the two ; but as Mr. l'etersonly wanted
one. and could take but one with him,
t he captain said he would charge t wenty- -

five dollars for one. and if he sent him a
purchaser f.r t he other he would give
her f..r fifteen dollars.

He desciib'-- t be scene when these two
orphan girls were parted as most a fleet --

ing. but be assured the remaining on
that be would try and find ber it good
home. Hefore parting the girls were
going to devide their dead mot bet 's ef--;
fects, hut Mr. l'eters would not allow
this, as he assured them t lint Katy. the
girl he was taking with him. would Iind
plenty, and therefore insisted on the
other keeping all oxi cj t the clothes that
Katy was wearing. Again assuring the
Captain that he would try and find
another purchaser, ho started for Wil-
mington. ;md was soon on hiswny home.
He had proceeded bul a short distance
from Wilmington, when be m-- t a tine
old co.mk'-- r gent and his w ife driv-
ing to town. The lady saw the girl, and
admiring her. stopped and wanted tohuv
ber. Hut Mr. l'eters told her that he
hud bought tie- - girl for his sistt r. ami
therefore could Pot sell her, but told her
of the little sister that was t hi hind
on the vessel, ami . sted them to go
to Chester :ind buy h r. He gave the
gentleman a few lines to the Captain,
and reminded him of the fifteen dollars
he had agreed to take.

The Ouakcr promised to go and buy
the sister. Tin y pave each other their
addresses, ami promised to write and
keep th" pills in communieiit ion with
each other. Katy was installed in her
new home, and under t he kind niothei ly
treat nu nt of Mrs. Hausmau grew up to
be a line woman. Her sister a's. found
a good home with a u;ik r family. Cor-l'espo-

nee was kept up the
fob lilies, and yearly visits were made al-

ternately with th" pills, id! 1 Verv fliend-l- v

rehit ions sj,, .1,,-- up between tht: two
families, whi.-- were kept up long after
the girls were free. 'When Katy had
served out her time and arrived at the
proper ago. she was married to a worthy
bilker in Philadelphia. These incidents
illustrate how some of our early settlers
came to this country, too poor to pay
their passage, but they were honest,
industrious, and of good habits, ami
their oiTsprings arc scattered through
the eastern counties of this state, com-posi- ng

some of our most prsj tons ami
resiM ctable families.

A Si (in It IlFKo.- - The Abb" H, ;,val
was tiie first to give publicity to the fol-
lowing rcinaikahlc instance of Highland
ingenuity and courage : The hero of it
was ;i Sergeant of Montpomer "s High-
land Hegiuii id. ami his name Allan Mao
pheisoii. i'.eing taken piisom-- by the
Indians, he was doonied to witness the
min iiibiespeetucie of several of his com-
rades tortured to death. Seeing them
preparing to commence the same oper-
ations e.jiou himself, he made signs that
he had something tocoiinnunioute. An
interpreter was brotigl. Ma'phi-iso-

told them that provid 1 his life was
spared for a few minutes. ! would com-
municate the secret of en extraordinary
medicine, which, if apj 'ied to the skin,
would I iili: .' i' to rcsi- - the strongest
blow of a tomahawk r sword, and if
they would allow him ti go tothi: woods
with a guard t collect the plants pro-- w

l for t iiis medicine, he would pre part:
it aid aiiow the e xpi iinf nt tolx-trie- n
his own neck by the strongest and most
export warrior among them. This story
easily gained np-.- the stqicrst it ius cre-
dulity of the Indians, am 1 the re piest of
the Highlander was iinlia diat t lv com-
plied with. IV. beg sent into the woods
he soon returned with such hi lbs as he.
chose to pick up. Having K.iled these
herbs he ruhlnd his neck with their
juice, iind, laying his head on a log of
wood, desired the strongest man among
them to strike iit his neck with Ids tom- -
ahawk, when he would find that he
could not make the smallest impression.
An Indian leveling a blow with all his

.might, cut with such force that the
head Hew oil to the distance of several
yards. Tim Indians were fixed with

.amazement at their own credulity ami
the address with w hich the prisoner had
escajK-- the lingering death pit pared for
him : hut instead of leinp enraged at
this escaie of tle-i- victim they were so
pleased with his ingenuity that they re-

frained from mi'v tiiig further crm iiies
on the re maindor of the prisoners.

A IIaima Land. An estimable lui-isvil- le

young man. who teaches a class
iit Sunday school and occupi s a promi-
nent position in the choir, has a fancy
for the maiden w ho sings the alto. The.
hist time he called on her he found her,
w it li her father ami mother, entertaining
the minister. Concealing his disap-pointirte- iit

with as much grace as he.
could command, lie joined the dignified
circle and maintained his share of the
conversation very creditably, considcr-- ,
ing the untoward circumstances. The.
minister, who has leen something of ji
traveler in his time, turned the talk to
his hobby, and Wi'srevelinp in a gorgeous

i ib sciipti.m of his favorite country. Hra-- ;
v.il. when the small of the family,

; who was building a block church on the
ti.w.r. simke up: "Ma. has sister Floy

I ever traveled anv ?" "No. child, no
you nnisift sioak when others are talk- -

I ben. v. In n 1 was lym miner
t'o- sofv Sumliiv night, and sister and
Mr. John come in from church, and was

j a setting in the bij iwkm cneei. now
' came h r to say that the nicest bind sh

v or .i in v. ., ' ,:.a-,p- i
,


